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PART_A

Answer arLy ei.gttt questions from the following

{each should be within 250 words} : 20x8=i'60

1. "Psycholory is.' the,,ssience, 9f eitrd, and
behaviour.l - ENplain,, itr,,:'Mentiorr,the,,iva.rious

methods in the strrdy',of:',psf-aholosfi-,qnd
discuss the merits and limitations of any two

of them. 7+$+g=29
:'

2. Describe the structurbs of the autonomic
nervous system with the help of a diagram.

What is an endosrine system and what are

its functions?

3. Describe" the'diiatoalifi of the fisu'atr'sensory
sydtb:n'wi& a'heat dihg5dbrn. $/hat are the
,funetions of tlie: dififeriritr;parts of. the';eye?

Describe the process'of viSion. 4+$+9=29
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4. Expiain 'perception is sensation plus ,
meaning'. Present an alal,ypis of the process e

of perception. With suita'Ute eiample' explain

'perceptr:al constancies'. 6+7+7=20 -

5. What is meant by states of consciousness?

Disiuss the various altered states of

consciousness. Describe the different

thegri,qs of hYPnosis' 4+8+8=20

6. Define cond'itioning' Describe the various

phenomena associated with conditioning'

br.pf"it the operant conditioning by citing art

exPerim-ent 4+8+8=2O-

7. What is observational learning? Explain the

56=ig''pri4ciPles''of obser;rtational iearning'

"}li?iat'is: the'diference :b€trr'een observational

l2l

learning and''ooi1e11i:ag4

,,'. -: ilames Lagge ,theory" of,'.prnotion'

8T',148

8. Define memory and describe its different

types. Discuss the dilferent stages of memory

p*"""". Describe ftow lrformation is stored

L rottg-tg"p mimov 
,

i. *fr", d.o you understand bry- biological

.motiv.atiqrr?, r$lila+t,a;r- e r',t&su eh€fl f feris-biBs of

a penson: lraybg,' high' :.Schierrcment-

rnotivation?'' ExPlAin'"'tJae salient feahrres of

*

J

4+$+3=29

4+8+8=20
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PART-B

13. Writ€ short notes on arry fiue of the following

{each should be within 150 words} : 8x5:40

(a) Wilhelm Wundt

tb) Defence mechalisms

(c) DePth PercePtion

(d) Slow-wave sleeP 
'

(e) Central nelvous sYstem

(f) Probtrem selving

fgl" ..$94,e,Ialtu1don and discri:nilation

@' Dnrg: and dmg abuse

***
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Define critical thinking' What qre the

essential characteristics of critical thinking?

Discuss some s.trategies to develop critical
4+6+LQ:24thinking.

Define fn:stration. bescribe the various

sources of fnrstration that ari average

individual has to face in life' How carr we

adjust ourselves to the environment? 4+8+8=20

What are attitr:des? Explain the strategies for

changing attiarde, Discuss the iive-point

Likert scale. 4+12+4=20
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